
 

Red Raspberry Frozen Yogurt 
Yield: Makes about 4 C / 1 L of frozen yogurt.  

Ingredients 

  U.S. 
Volume 

U.S. 
Weight 

Metric 
Volume 

Metric 
Weight 

Custard-style plain whole milk yogurt, 
 to be strained overnight* 4 C 34 oz 950 ml 964 g 

Fresh or frozen raspberries 2½ C 9 oz 500 ml 250 g 
Sugar, superfine works best 6 T 2.6 oz 6 T 75 g 
Lemon juice (optional) 1 tsp 0.2 oz ½ tsp 3 g 

* Note: There will be about 2½ C / 590 ml of very thick yogurt after straining. 

Equipment:  Brød & Taylor Folding Proofer, ice cream freezer and a one-quart / one-liter container for 
storing frozen yogurt. For the creamiest texture, pre-freeze the container until it is time to fill. A hand-
cranked food mill (or food press) with a strainer base is optional if you prefer frozen yogurt with fewer 
raspberry seeds. 

Strain the Yogurt. Line a colander or strainer with a large coffee filter, double layer of cheesecloth, or 
clean tea towel. Place the strainer over a large bowl and spoon or pour in the yogurt. Cover, 
refrigerate and allow to drain overnight. 

Mash the Berries.  Using a food mill, a fork, or the flat side of a spatula, mash the berries thoroughly 
and pour the berry mixture in a small covered bowl. Add sugar and combine thoroughly. 

Make and Chill the Pre-mix. Fold the prepared raspberry-sugar mixture into the strained yogurt, stir 
well and add optional lemon juice, if using. Taste and correct for sugar. Chill in the refrigerator until 
completely cold. 

Freeze the Pre-mix.  Put the chilled raspberry yogurt pre-mix into your ice cream maker and freeze 
according to instructions. When ready, scoop the mixture into a chilled container and freeze. 

Optional Mold Method. Fill popsicle molds with yogurt mix. Or thinly spread the raspberry yogurt mix in 
a sheet pan. Cover and freeze until firm and then cut with sharp knife or metal cookie cutters.  


